Degenerative pathologic findings after long-term implantation of bovine pericardial bioprosthetic heart valves.
Degeneration of bioprosthetic heart valves constitutes the most important limitation to their long-term durability and the factor that avoids a wider clinical use of these devices. We studied 26 degenerated bovine pericardial valves that belong to a series of 55 prostheses explanted for various reasons. Age of the patients at implantation of the valve and other factors predisposing to primary tissue failure did not seem to significantly influence the results obtained. Mean implantation time was longer for aortic than for mitral valves (p less than 0.05). Also, the mode of failure was different for mitral and aortic prostheses. Tearing of one or more leaflets without mineralization was more frequent (p less than 0.0025) among mitral than among aortic specimens. Coverage of the valve cusps by a macroscopically visible host sheath was more extensive on the outflow than on the inflow aspect (p less than 0.0015 aortic valves; p less than 0.015 mitral valves). On radiological examination the majority of valves had diffuse and severe mineralized lesions. Collagen degeneration was the most frequent histologic lesion to be found in both mineralized and calcium-free valves. Calcification was also frequent and appeared as mineral deposits that extended between different collagen planes. Scanning electron microscopy revealed the almost complete lack of "endothelium-like" cover on any of the valves and exposure of the underlying fibrous components of the pericardial tissue in areas subjected to abrasion. Transmission electron microscopy confirmed the collagen degeneration and disclosed electron-dense microparticles (probably mineralized) both in the extracellular space and within degenerated host connective tissue cells.